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Details of Visit:

Author: Hard2Handle
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Dec 2007 13:45
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

Easy to find in a posh street. Roxy's pad is a ground floor flat comprising of a big front room which
doubles up as a bedroom. Very des-res.

The Lady:

Not exactly as her photo's on the website - but no less beautiful. I loved everything about her ? her
looks, her body, her hair, her tits, and especially her smile. She smile likes an angel. Roxy doesn't
do DFK, but did allow brief pecking on the lips.

The Story:

Roxy answered the door wearing a skimpy top and a pleated skirt. She invited me in and showed
me to her living room and after handing over the readdies she went out to run the bath. When she
returned she took off my cloths one by one. She then quickly got undressed and with that we both
walked arm-in-arm, naked together into the bathroom.

The bath itself is pretty small and I was beginning to wonder if there was room enough for two! She
then came alongside of the bath and soaped down each of my legs in turn. She then got in with me
and washed down each of my limbs, paying particular attention to each of my toes and fingers. She
held my cock close to my belly and gently soaped and stroked all around my scrotum. She let her
ample breasts fall heavily all around me cock. In fact, her breasts fought with my erect cock for
space. Then Roxy took my cock in her hand and rubbed it against her left breast. This was too
much. And just when I thought I couldn't take it anymore, she placed my cock between her breasts
and gave me a tit-wank.

Back in her room Roxy lay back on her bed and I virtually lept on top of her. We then settled down
to kissing (on the lips ? no tounge) and then I moved down to her magnificent breasts. Roxy doesn't
like any lip action on her teats ? she prefers tongue action, especially rapid flicking of my tongue all
around her nipples. She liked this a lot and after a while I took my tongue for a delightful journey
down her beautiful body, stopping off occasionally to plant a kiss here and there. I circulated her
naval and then made my way down to her pussy ? which was mostly shaved, with a tuft of pubic
hair in evidence. I got down further, but before diving in, I licked and kissed her inner thighs, before
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arriving at the beautiful pussy before my eyes. I then spent some time there probing her fanny with
my tongue (which she really enjoyed).

There then followed an exquisite BBBJ (leading to pop no.1), massaging, cowgirl, and finally a HJ
(resulting in pop no.2).

All in all, a wonderful way to spend an hour with a beautiful woman. When I left her and ventured
out to the freezing cold I warmed myself with the thought to myself that this is one woman who I'll
see again!
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